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HI) HI'SY BKKt? have licrn
and have been sendinc a groat many Interesting stories. This
week, as jou will see by reading the iwsc, there is a variety in
th. kind of stories. s

Two of the Bees who have come to Ameriia from the coun-

tries across the ocean tell of their trips here. Both stories tell
of the sea voyage, but from different viewpoints. There is the

Mory of another trip, but one which was. unplanned and almost hud a dig-

ital reus ending.

The Bees are writing good stories, because they are telling what they
have to tell In a direct, straightforward way.

The prizes this week are won by the
Florence Wooster, KTd side.

Any of Busy Bees may send cards to anyone wtiose name Is on the
Kxchange, which now includes:

.lean le Long, Alnsworth. Neb.
Irene Mc,y. Barnaton. Neb.
Lillian Mervln. Heaver Cltv, eb.
.Mabel Witt, Bennington, Neh.
.Viiiih Uuttsch, Bennington, N'cb.
Minnie Onttsch, Bennington, Neb.
Agnes ltainkc, Benson. Nib.
Marl" Oallaglicr, Bcnkleman, Ntb. tUoX 1J
Jila May, Central city. Neb
Veia Cheney, frelghton, Neb.
Louis llali'i, liavld City. N-- K

Ulna Fretdcll. I torch. ster, Neb.
.Mi.Ua Bennett. Elgin, Neb.
Eunice Uodc, Ealls fit v. Neb.
Ethel Heed, Fremont, Neb.
Jiulda Lundhuig. 1" ' einont, Neb.
.Vianou i npps, (ilbson. Niii.
Maigucilto Bui t lioloriicvv, Unthcnhui g. Nt b.
Anna Vuss, 4o7 cut fharlci street, Grand

Island, Neb.
Lydla liuth, 05 West Keenly street, Grand

Inland, Neb.
Ella Vn.s. vii W eat Chailes street, Grand

Island, Neb.
Irma fostcllo, IIj West Eighth street,

Orand Inland, Neb.
Jeaaia Crawford, 4 est Charles street,

orand Inland, Neh.
laiillms eichiiltt, I ead oud, S. U.
AIhiih .Muipny, v:.', East Nintn street.

Gland Island, N'cb.
J I null liutl, Lcahuia. Neb. 'Hester itutl, Lcshara, N'eb.
.Mice 'limple, Lex uigion, Nu.
Kuiu lenipie, Lexington, Neu.
Anna .Nelison, Lexington, ,Nab.
Edylhe ivrcita, lexingtoo, Neb.
Mat June lemple, Lexington, iNeb.
Anna limnHiiieyei , i,iiu J aireet, Lincoln,
.tiariun iiainilion, M: 1j street, l.iniuiii.
i.iMiH tlainilton, M;-- J I. atreet, i.intuui.
in ne HiKtiei. M') ij slfin:, Lincoln,
iiiitilue UlKhcr, .Tu 1 atresi, Lincoln.
cnarioite uotiaa, .il souui t uucnin atreet,

Lincoln.
Atlldred Ji iiki n. iOS liast Second street,

t lemolit, Neb.
ltelen junnson, 1 Soutu Seventeenth

aireet, Lincoln.
Aniica Aij.ia, U North Sixteenth atreet,

Lincoln.
Louimi: Miles. Lyons. Neb.
i.Mleuu AicLumaiu, lons, Neb.
Ainton hcixer, isebrasaa On.-- Neb.
naiiy v.iaiurti, iseuiot.h city, iseb.
i, in ne naxen, Nul iolK. Acb.
Leiha Lai Kin, boutn Bixm atreet, Norfolk,

iNeb.
Lmina Maigiiardt. Klfth Btreet and Madl- -

on avenui, iSurlolK, Neo.
'Ltnevieve M . .tones, jxii In Loup. Neb.

Uiinam Davis, ioi Vvcat Uhiid aireet, Northfiaue,' ieu.
Loume iiaabc'. 2b0u North Nineteenth avenue,

umaha.
tianccH Johnaon, VSi North Twenty-tlft- h

aenue, Omaha.
Jiamuei itv jonnaon, 9J3 North Twenty- -

nun avenue, umaha.
Lmne brown. JSu iiouivard, Omaha,
iieien Ooourtch, 4WU Nicholas aireet,

umaha.
Mary brown, 23S South Central boulevaj-U- ,

umaha,
Kva tlcndee, 44U lodte Ktreet, omalia.
Lillian li t, 4iiS Ca.is atreet. Umaha.
Lewis t'otr. 3116 FrariKlin street, Umaha.
.luanlta lunes. Zitii 1'ort atreet, Omaha.Haett luit, ISM Ulnncy street, Umaha.
Aicer tohn, M Ueortiia avenue, umaha.
iieien V. loujjia, 11 U street. Lincoln.
Ana Morris. MZ P i an kiln atreet, Umaha.jtiyrtle jencn. I'.m Izard street, Uuiana.
uii iii KiMher, li H. Lievcnth M., .iinaiu..iuuied e.iicKaon. Howard Hi., umaiia.uacar lirlrKnun, L'.w Howard frt., Umaha.
(.ail llowaiu. I'-- '- Capitol avenue. Omaha.
Helen lloui k. Id J.othrop atreet, Omaha.
J.meison lloodili n. 401U Nicholas, Omaha.
Maurice Johnson. Wl't laiciift St., Oiaalia.
I.ion I arson, lH North Fortieth, Oinaim.
XS lima Howard. 4T"J Capitol avenue, omsha.
liiian e'lther, L'lft South Kleventh, Umaha!
.Mlliirrd Jensen. I'M l.ea venworl h, Omaha
Kdna 1 led on. 7 Sit ChiraRo street, Omaha.
Mattel Hlielfo't, 40H Noun i wenty-tlft- n

strret, Omalia.

UK gieat Hrown Brothers' show
jrv--k- j I were in their winter quarters.

1 I The Hrown Brothers were two
A I ,,, f,. tilth anil Mr I L' n

no kin to each other even In
the remotest degree of blood;

hut as close as two brothers In the elnus
business In which they were engaged. Mr.
l ake was the aenior partner, and waa the
pi oud father of aa fine a little daughter
aa one ciuld wish (nr. Her name was
Flossy, and she was 7 years old.

The "Hrown Brothers" had their rejpec-tlv- a

homes near to the winter i.uarters,
and little Flossy loved to go to tne great
aheds where tha many animals were kept.
And the animalseven the w lldet-s- e med
to know Flos) after the first month of
their unlet life. The old elephant especially
grew fond of Floaty, and showed in various
mil t at he recognized her voice. When-
ever she ran to his lot a big space fenced
about In the bright annllghthe would
come elt'Kl) toward her, looking at the
liltla golden-haire- gill as fondly aa an
elephant could luok.

Of course, Flossy really never went d

the enclosure, but would stand right
beside the tence and gle the old elephant

whose name was Alexander the Great
peanuts and cand , w ith the trainer's per-

mission.
About the winter quarters worked a

) aai old boy. Tommy Klch. Ma was the
onl child of a widow who kept a small
boarding house near to the circus winter
quartera. Many of the men who worked

bout the quarters boarded with Mrs. Klch.
and It Waa this tiial procured the work tor
Tommy In the quaneia.

Tommy loved animals, and often when
the tiainera were cruel to the poor bea?t
- during their training hours-h-e would
watch tor the opioi ttinity to whiaprr ,'

and a inpat hetlc worda into lite
auffrrlng cialiur'a ear, and would pat Ihr
old elephsiit'a sld whenever he aavv the
U Miner beating him. I f course, Toniin
was o careful not to allow the tia.ners
to siu him .Inini; these little at at kind-
ness. Had till) ktispcvud him of having a
luait' lie would have become Hie butt of

their nJi.-iiii- . And lhat would hae maur
liia work In the quarter unendurable.

'iuiiuny had grown to lo'.a Alexander the
i.uat, and Alexundt-- r the liieat had grur
to loo ruiutn. 1 ho r old an mal wa
u loiur voung. and tlie many, man

iu ialil'.' Imd made li.io ncnuai
t tlinea had iMi.srd his former giod

nt ir to licoiiKt a tdt excitable, and often

whin meitavcd lit tiic trainer he wojld
I'y lmu a tcinr that would last fr eoma

il, uc aflir the trainer had departed and

km. 'in it the l k, tiui animal
,t.i nli ie Alexander trainer was

)Uklin l:m thio:!'! liiikf, "J ' to

living up to the adjective in their name

the
I'ostcard

queen, Helen Verrill, Blue side, and

Waller Johnson, "t North Twcntieln
utteet, Omalia.

Kmms Carriithets KM North Twenty-fifl- h

street. Omaha.
l.ronoia rtenlson. The Albion Tenth and

I'aclflo streets, Omaha
Mao Hammond. O'Neill, Neb.
.Madf!" L. iJunlels. Old. Neb.
Zola Heddeo, Otieam. Neh.
Aenex Kichmond. Orleans. Neh.
Marie Kleminn. tm eolu. Neh.
I.otla. Woods. J'awnep City, N'rh.
IvHrl 1'erkliiM, Heddlngton, Neb.
Kiina KiiniH, Stanton. Neb
Lena Peterson. L'.'ll locust St.. K Omaha
liia Carney, Sutton, Clav ciiuntv. Nebiaska
lata Miller. Ltlca. Neh.

Mildred K. Jones. North liup, Neh.
Alta W liken, W aco. Neh.
leo Beckord, W aeo. Neb.
Mae Orunke, West Point. Neb.
Klxle Stasnay, W liber, Neh.
Frederick Ware, W'lnslde, Neb.
Pauline f'aiks, York. Neb.
Kiina HenluiK. York. Neh.
Murv l''i'ederiek, ork. Neb.
Carrie B. Uartlett. Kontnuelle, la.
Irene Re nolds. Little Sioux, la.
K'thel Mulhollnnd. box 71. , iMal ern la.
Klaanor Mellm, Malvein. la.
Kalhetine Mellor. Malvern, la.
liiith UobertHon, Manilla, la.
Margaret b. VVItheiow. Thuinian. la.
bertha MeKvoy. R. K. I). 3, box ij, Mis-

souri Valley, la.
Henry L. WotUlnger. 2lOJ W. Huron street

nieaan.
Adlena Sorry, Monarcji. Wyo Box 33.
rreu orry. monarcn. wyo.
Pearl Barron, Monarch, Wyo.
ljhn Barron, Monarc h, vyo.
Kdlth Amend. Sheridan, Wyo. s
Pauline Srpilre, Grand, Okl.
Kreil Shelley, 113U Troup street. Kansas

City, Mo.
Murv Mcintosh, Fldnev, Neb
Nellie lUndrlck, Sidney. Neb.
Eunice Wrinht, .r12 North Logan street.

Fremont. N'eb.
Carol Slntimon. W'ilher. N'eb.
Phylla llaa4. West Sexenleenth street,

York. Neh.
Macile Mjtor. Silver City, la.
Mahel Houston, 3018 Sherman avenue,

Omaha.
Dorothy Tollesnn, 434 North Thirty-eight- h

ftreet, Omaha.
Mahel Bailor, lender, Wyo.
Corlnne Alllxon Hthertson. W'ilher, N'eb
Elizabeth Wright, 1322 boi:th Thirty-fift- h

avenue, Ctmaha.
Marlon Staples. W3 South Thirty-firs- t

atreet, Omaha.
Francis A. Dotson. Pueblo. Colo.
Phyllis Corbett. Sidney. Neb.
Kdward Beckard, Wao. N'eb.
Ellen Peterson, Fifty -- first and C streets.

South Omaha.
Harry Renting, 123 East First fctrtet, Grand

Island, Nob.
.leanette M' briUe, KlKln, Neb.
Ellaabeth Wrtnln. 1:122 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, Omaha.
Eunice WrWlit. S32 North Logan street,

Fremont, N'eb.
Sadie Finch, Lt)15 Fourth avenue, Kearney,

N'eb.
Minnie SchliihllnK. Cedar Bluffs, Ntb.
Fay Calhoun, Elm. Creek, Neb.
Nellie L. Olson. Vail. la.
K. Welsa care Miller, ldti East Third

street. New York City.
Edith Matthews, 2082 Ohio street. Omaha.
Madelyn Schumacher, Kant Inibmpie, 111.

Carrol AlklnNon, Opt West One Hundred
and Twenty-thir- d atreet. New Yofk City.

Mm caret Holland. David City, Neh.
Mildred Whitehead. Mitchell, Neb.
Esther McN'eal, Wayne, Neh.
Katie VVendt, WS North Suventeenth street,

Omaha.
Helen barton, 2214 South Fourteenth street.
Christina Stephan, 2017 South Central

Boulevard.
fieri rude l.enser, 2907 South Twenty-firs- t

street. Omaha.
Forrest Perrin. S12 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, Omaha.

keep hint In practice," as he explained
to Flossy, who was standing near, the
overtaxed animal got Into a rage and even
had the trainer a bit uneasy. Having
dealt with animals all his life, the fellow
understood how Impossible It waa to man-
age an elephant once he b"came Infuri-
ated. nd for once during his acquaint-
ance with old Alexander the (Jreat the
trainer felt that he had pressed the beast
too far. He cracked thewhip about the
angry animal s head, threatening hlin. as
was his way when training, but Alex-
ander atlll ragrd. tossing his trunk about
wildly, and trumpeting loudly.

"!el away-g- o beyond the topes'" cried
the trainer to Flossy, for the little girl
had gone Into the big lot with the trainer
that morning.

Hardly had he hpoken when Alexander
caught him round tha waist with his pow-

erful trunk and held him quivering In the
air. Then, as if revengeful for the way
he had been treated, the angry beast tossed
his keeper Into a farther end of the lot on
a mound of ha .

Having rid himself of the domineering
trainer, old Alexander turned for fresh
prey, his rage still possessing him. It la
possible thai at that very moment he felt

'a resentment against all human beings,
for through iluni hu was in captivity.

The German Band
H. COMB ami hear the German0 Bund

beneath the win
dow:

With cheeks and utotnat hs stuck out
grand,

Kai h doing the best he kin-d- o.

i

There's the big blond man with the
big bass drum;

He beats in time to the tune;
As he tapa-taps-tap- s.

But he stops his taps too soon!

There's the fierce dark man who plays
the flute,

His notes run shrill and high.
And he wags his head as he goes,

'toot-toot,- "

Sending music up to the ky.

See i he Band looking round for pen-

nies bright?
Tor they must live, you know;

If 11 fIV Ft 1 ttfelV tJ

I First Prize.)

Starfish and Crabs.
By Helen Verrill. Queen Pee. Aged It

Years. The Strehlow-- , No. V. Omaha,
N'eb. Hlue Side.

Last summer 1 went east and spent he
summer on an Island, and two very

things were the starfishes and
baby crabs.

Every morning I imed to get up early and
go out when the tide was low and pick
up starfish. I often got ns many as
twenty-fiv- e or thirty in one morning. The
funny thing about them Is they have five
arms Just like a star, and on the end of
each arm la an eye, so they have five
eyes. There are two rows of legs or feel-

ers, I'm not sure which, on each arm.
They cannot walk very fast and they very
rarely try It, but cling to the rocks, where
the waves left them, and wait for the
tide to come in and get them.

They way to tell the different kinds of
starflah Is hy a little colored spot in the
middle of what looks like their hack. The
spot Is their ctoniacli and the most com-
mon kind have an orange stomach and
rare kinds have other Colored stomachs. I
put a lot In the sun and dried them and
brought them home; they are very pretty.
They are all sizes.

Tl,n haliv rrahs 1 found under lame
stones where there was plenty of mud.
They were just as cute as they could he.
and almost every color, red. orange, yellow,
pink, brown and green. One tried to Lite
ma once and It fell Just like a sharp
needle. Of course, after watching them
awhile I let them go.

I hope If any of the Kusy K.ees go to the
seashore this summer they will watch the

Exciting Moment for Tommy and Flossy

wrapped It to of suffoca
tion. The could not scream.

not even draw In breath.. She closed
pretty blue eyes, fearing that was

to be thrown the air, from where
would fall death.

The suspense lasted a long time for
Flosh-y- only briefest

allele time clock. had
the child in

trunk when Into yard rushed Tommy.
From a short distance he had seen en-

raged elephant toss the Into the
hay. from which Injured fellow was
now trying hjmself. And with
all speed had made a

lot calm the ruffled
It just at the mo-

ment when he Jumping over ropes
beast caught up frightened

Flossy. In another Instant and as
was force to toss

his biitdeii Into the above his
head slapped his huge

knees, and was saying gently to but
forcibly: "t'ome. come!
down. down, fellow!' he wa

And if no money drops in sight
Off the Herman Band will

1,7

RULES TOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Writ plainly on on aid of th
papar only and number the pafas.

S. Vm pas and Ink, not panolL
3. Short and pointed artldai will

ba giTan praferanoa. Do not usor 250 word a.
4. Original atorlaa or lattara only

will bo nsad.
S. Writ your nam, af and

addrata at tha top of tha first pan.
Tlrat and aaeond prisaa of books

will b gtTa for th bast two con-
tributions to tnla pa- - aoh wk.
Add rasa all communications to

-- CHUDBSll'l DIMaTMBIT
Omaha Ba, Omaha, Hb.

crabs and starfish and be able to tell
lot more about them.

(Second Prize.)
The Squirrel and the Chicken.

l'lorence Wooster, Aged 13 Years. 3t0 East
Fifteenth Street, Fremont, N'eb.

One day last autumn I was a
v -

an car of corn The chickens were picking
liiu ni--i nvin oil ii mil 1111? rai iicii ine
squirrel came and took the corn away
from them.

The ear lare lhat the "uulrrel
couldn't carry It very far at a time. He

drop It every little ways and the
cnicnens pick ai 11 eer time iney
S"1 t'1'"' chance. Finally the suulrrel got
atarted up a tree with it and he dropped
it again.

. nc tmtnniii i "i ii aa ii 10 say.
vie want. 11. anu me squirrel turned

stroking the big beast's side. "Come
down, down, down!"

Il.mml.r haapH end...... hp.dnil Vr lust
...v. v

squirming itttie figure m trunK. 1 nen,

"Well, well, what has happened '.' lt
waa Mr. Lake. Floasy's father, asking the
question in an voice. In making
lh morn, rounds of the quarters he
had suddenly come upon the scene just
described in the elephant's lot. There was
A1(.xana,.-- keeper gathering himself from
a bunch of disarranged hay In corner,
one arm hanging limply at hla side, lit
u,.i. . ah.iI that ....h nan a uia v uin uini
wriia.) insioa urn toi
bling and weeping, her fiock badly crum- -

pled and her hat off. There also were
Tommy and Alexander, the former sooth- -

lng the latter, ana oouv.ou. .o ... '""
creatures-m- an beast-an- oui mm. w

flossy heard her ia.iners ono i"
to him and explained everything quickly-- .

And keeper soon Joined Mr. Lake and
Flossv, giving Ills version oi me siou.

"Here. Tom!" . ailed out Mr. Ike. "come
give me your side of the matter. Kingston

(the elephant s keeper) Is so excited
and angry that he laVa all the blame to

Flossy is still too frightened to

know Just what oecured-exc- ept that aha

THE t HH.lJ rot I.H NOT St BEAM e H K

C'.H'U) NOT even draw in bukatii.

( is
:

around and lie looked us if he said. "Yon
can't have It." unci then tie went after it
and took It up thw. tree with him.

A Trip from England.
Bv Dorothea Holmes. Aged 14 Years. 601

South Eighteenth Street. Omaha. N'eb.
I will tell about my trip over the water

from England. We sailed on the fourth
day of W7. We started from Liv-

erpool and stopped at yueenstown. where
a lot of people got on. Then we went
right on until we got to about the middle

the ocean; then we for mail.
We were pretty seasick. I do, not want

to cross the water again. We saw a lot of
whales. We fed them with bread. There

a man died on board. They put him
In a box and weighed It with weights to
make It sink. saw some large ice-

bergs which the ship nearly collided with.

My Trip Over the Atlantic.
By Nathan Miller. Aged 13 Years II.".!

South Sixteenth Street. Omaha.. Nrb.
As 1 started out of a European port.

for New York. I h.id to go
twelve days by a large ocean lramcr. For
twelve days I didn't see anything but the
aliy, the ahlp and the waves of the
ocean.

Aa the city of Rotterdam Is a fp' miles
from the ocean, they dug a big canal for
the large ocean steamers to enter.

The first day that f was on the ship, not
knowing that 1 was on the canal. It
seemed straige to me that everybody fears
to go across the ocean. The waters were
still and it was a phasan. evening, so t
went to

I came here myself v hen I was io years
old. ao when 1 was sleeping It seemed to
me tltat 1 was falling Into the water, and
flnall., m., Kaaan r a,,!,- - On f . I

to one of my neighbors that slcnt In the
same room with me:

"I have a very sick headache.."
lie said, "That's what 1 was goinir to

tell you."
I said, "Irft us go up on the deck."
W'e went up on the deck and. seeing the

ship swlnalng In the big waves, I said.
"Where are we now?"

From this time I found out the mis-

take I made the first Jay when I was on
the canal. I had to go twelve days before
I to New Y'ork on this stormy ocean,
spending all this time In alckness.

The last day when I awoke I found my- -

self near Ellis island.

a Bee.
By Edith Carlson. A ted 11 Years. Wlt- -

S, I).
Ucar busy Hees: I am in W'ltten. t.

We live on a farm. We used to live In
Omaha. 1 like Omaha tchI well, i like
the country, too.

w nave uvea 0111 sixteen monins.
It Is a big difference between Omaha and
out here.

My sister Mabel and I go to school. We
live two and one-ha- lf miles from school.
We ride horseback to school. Mabel and 1

go on one It Is fun going horse- -

' 'I""' ' " ' "'i 'W' ' ..III...
My teacher's name Is Miss McPonnell. I
like her pretty well. I am in the sixth
grade. We have twenty children in school.

A Narrow Escape.
Donald Pillahury, Age 8 Years. 4172 Chicago

Street omaha. Hed Si.ie.

Tholr COUH(n Jai.k hai, ,.omf to v.st ,
'

0np d th(?v wpre
lake. They saw a host on the
bank. They all tried to lift It over. After
a while they succeeded in doing this. W hen
they got It over they put U In the water.
Then they all got in It.

There was an Island that Just lav In
Sght from the land. They all shouted as
the boat moved out farther. Pretty soon
they reached the Island. As soon as It
touched the thev all scrambled out.
not Knowing tnat a uig wave carried It
on to sea. tp ana down the beach they

was lifted as high as the moon and held
.illieiK- m. -lew llllB.jt .nd Mr. Iike laugh- -

ln.li- - l.nli.J .. t l.'t,..auv. nH ,.t,i,LA.1 hr-
... ...-- .

to him he pleKcd up l'losaya from the

had resented the punlHl.ment. Then he had
taken his revenge, or words to that effect

After Tonimy'a statement, given in
straightforward manner, Mr. Lake turned
t0 me trainer: "Kingston, .vou've been too
SCVere on old The animal has
done f,oud 8elvue for many, many years.
tje people, he gets worn out. and must
be humored. lJo you understand?"

, . . ... . ,ij0 i unaersianu. aim jMiigsiou neiu
oul nill )hlip and gwien wrist. " 1 reckon.
Mr y tht not uon for(t,. u
mv rlBht wrlst-a- nd It 11 be weak for
Illonthsmayl,e orcver.- -

"Then go and have it attended to at
,.,; ordered Mr. like. "And In future

)tt ,j,at Wfuk wrist remind that the
H,)jp hould be XIPfki more a menace
thn BB a pUrJsnrnpnt. cj,, on Kingston."

as If understanding that it was his dear- - ground and put It on her head.
Ills eyes fell upon the golden-haire- d little est friend's wish that he deposit her gently Tommy, whose honesty and

w ho, having become too fright- - on the ground unhurt-h- e brought his ness was recognized by all who knew him.
ened to run in obedience to the trainer's head forward, his trunk down and un- - and by the "Hrown Brothers" In partlcu-exclte- d

order, stood with hands tightly wrapped the figure of Flossy. Tha child lar (for which they held him In very high
clasped, watching Intently the mad ele- - ,too(i trembling like a leaf, drawing in a esteem) gave hla story aa he knew it. He
phant's strange conduct. Alexander the pig breath. Then ahe burst Into tears, explained that old Alexander had been
lireat threw out his trunk and In another jommy waa atill tulklng to Alexander the "driven too hard" by Mr. Kingston, and
second had the fragile form of Flossy Ureti soothing him into calm, that he had borne the whin till at last he
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Into she
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one possess, ng them."
"Huneety cojI-I- u adednesa

It sense, sar are necessary In
any business," declared Tommy. "And
kii.dncss la also Just necessary, Mi.

'Bight, are, youngster,
want on to ill at 11

want to settlement witli
check. Your mother's a por wo

an. hard honest
If In i rai fifty extra thl week by
alng l ie ghl. well. 1

gufss find a plaie -
ou are to to school, low,

education For a third
must know A B

I.uke. I iRll t afford to go
srmol now - mother's b Is to

That's my lockout. vounRsler" suilKd
Lake. ito.it think sav,u,'

it: little daughter's is worth an
Well. I And what's more,

your mother need while le
getting that education, either
run home mother.
g'ad to know bov Is t

anage elephant ov

Known his keeper. y ou re
u if a gteal man, Thouiea Klch '

T0iiE DeE'cS c5UNI0R DlRTHDAr DcJDK.

T hi
immu run aw ibtiKmir i n iritniaaiir-iii-

KETCTfAM.
2777 Burt

Name and Address.
George lirandt, 1532 North Twentieth
BJanche Husk, 3412 Hawthorne Ave
Willie Beteher, 5311 North Thirtieth

This is the
DayWe

Celebrate

Ltlble Borsky. 1912 South Tenth St Lincoln 1900
, Bprlln 2419 Soulh Twentieth Are. ....... Cwttellar 1898

Margaret S. 1117 South Thirty-secon-d St.. Park 1898
Kalph Carney, 2216 St High 1893
Leo Colnic, 617 North Twelfth St Cass- - 1905
A,in wnrrl cluck Thirt h and Fort Omaha Ave. Central Park 1892

Edward Cogan, 3507 South Twentieth
Adelaide C. Clark. 2315 North Forty-fift- h

,loe Dymak, 1 707 South St Train
Forest Fuller, 4520 North Thirty-sevent- h St Monmouth
Nellie Holmes, 2923 South Seventeenth St .Castellar .

Uublna 150 South Eighth St .

George Hurttelmaier, 3425 South Fifteenth St Forest.
Bernice L. Houliston, 3302 Sherman Ave Lothrop 189
Willie B. Hoyt, 3042 Half Cass St.... Webster 1900
Elmer Johnson, 1914 South Eighteenth Castellar 1899
Agnes Ketchani, 2777 Burt St Webster 1899
Debs Klingenberg. 413 Francis St Train 1902
Peter Lorentzen, 1412 Emmet St
Frank I.eary, 3216 Poppleton Ave
Joseph Mecsca. 1201 Izard St
George Winterson. Madison
Mary Novak, 2016 Castellar St
H. Lorene Northcutt, 3430 Seward St
Myrtle Norlen, boutn Heventeentn ht
Marjorie B. Nye, 1128 North Forty-sevent- h Ave.
Cornelius O'Brien, 2226 South Eighteenth St...
Lewis M. Poff, 3115 Franklin St.
Peter Pollto, 1214 South Twelfth St
Joseph Prerao, 135 North Thirty-fift- h

Donald Roberts, 5601 North Thirtieth
L. Redfernlohr, South Sixteenth St.

, Randall, 2411 Lake
I 1 , ftrt.rt f. . v. , - .naymonu jiii uiiionu, juh douid v eiurai nuuiet ara . v iruon ..........lot).

Walter B. Rosberg. 4010 Clifton Hill 1899
Charles Sales, 2110 Oak St Vinton 1901
William A. Steinhauser, Douglas St Farnam 1894
Edward Schleicher, 1224 Arthur St ..Forest 1902
Palnia Vendetti. 2222 Pierce St
Feru wnt 523 youth Twenty-fourt- h

Dorothy O. West, 4527 North
Lvnn Whitted. 3204 South Twenty-fourt- h St
Ernistino Wrlnrath, 2 89 Miami
Leonard Wood, 1507 Corby St
Anna Warra, 2224 South Twenty-sevent- h St Windsor 1896
Leland Wheaton, 2715 Dewey Ave Farnaui 1901
Joseph Yeslmowskl, 2506 South Twenty-fift- h St....Im. Conception ... .1 902

ran. until they Imd seen whole Island,
Then they wanted to go home. They could

not find their anywhere. 1 hey grew
hungry. As they aleepy they
down and went to sleep. About midnight
a gasoline boat went toward the inland.
On deck their father. Tretty
,..... ... ... .... .

iiiTur ,,,in u uni iiw.v riitiiio'
. f

t) rhildlcn very fsoon. They got home tit
about thirty minutes. children
nil awake. My. but that was adventure!
It was talk of house for a week.

Marie's Try Day.
Katie Wenat, Age 12 Years. SO:) Nortll'Seventeenth Htreet, South Omaha, Neb.

, Bed Bide.
There was little girl named Marie who

much to grumble about. always
Kl ,1" m,e ,ne '"r"'" Bu

ner laiuci wua ai ine
fast table the nurse was cross
,h duy'

One day said to herself. "I
see If 1 get along with everybody

'
(

up rrrly dressed be-

fore time go to breakfast, so ahe sat
at her desk and wrote to
frtmd mother surprised to see
ber up so soon, reading
when she eame Into library nnii In- -

stead of telling to go he took
on his lap and a hero in

mother made dress which
B,e promlseil when time. Marie
dilated rooms to help so

eould finish her dreas. She took

Edith and Alice.
Olga Krohn. Aged ft years. I"": South

Twenty-firs- t Street. Omaha. Neb
Side

Two little girls Edith Alice, lived
their narenta. One day Edith said,

"Let's go and pick strawberries on the
road "

"All right." 'aid Alice, and tliey got

their little palls to pick strawberries hi.

Thfy were talking to each other, but all
at once tliey heanl lumi thing In

wot il.
"Oh! you hear Edith?"
What?"
"fn't you hear ;'.'"

"Oil. yts. It s a vn If. Let's gu h.iitie
quick and i. II mamma '

' So tiiev the r I iienu all altout il
'I In ll. el:- phi vnnl with them, and whet,

t Uni; it was unly a dig. The i

they all b. g.n to laugh. We will never be
afraid ao roon afalu

Johnny'i Curli.
B' Huz.l th Ak-e-d II Year Ml.' Boy d

i nnaha. y

.loi'i.n' a little hoy 3 years
old. had long g ildun cm Is

paopU tailed a girl, whljli md

And Mr. Iake waved the nufferlng man care of her little brother John while the
a a ay. nurse went dow n n to do aome shop-The- n

turning to Tommy he said: '1 ping. Hhe did not like to do thia but aald
your humsne way of at these unit- - all right.
teis. my v oiingster, and I ill going to raise W hen the nurse unit from shopping she

rank very soon. You'll become one came and that Invited
ot my most trusted men. and if you keep her friend s house for supper. 8h told
right on In the path vou've started out to her to take her doll with
navel-we- ll, one you'll find yourself day ended very happily Marie
cue of the Brow n Brothel a. Honesty and ahe going to call this her "Try

are indispensable this
business, and we are on lookout for -

and mother
a!'.s hoiee

as
Lake."

you my and 1

op my office
o'clock. 1 fix that
a little
n nocking for an living.

hoc ns
the of my little

she tan for It. And
go my fine fe

and fcei an tuotner
of the Browns his ("a."

"But-M- r. to
islnesa bar! -- "

i:r. you that
life edu-

cation do. you
and won't you

And now,
and your Rhe'll be

her atmn-- i enough
n a mad has ei

Ah, ha. the
akli g

rrn Miaawa.iT ihotwih
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Crocker.
Davenport

First.

Hirschorn, Bancroft

McPherson.

inao 1215

Ohio

during

today.

mother

looking

laj."

19,

School. r.
St.. .... Kellom . . . . 1S97

High 1895
Bt... ....Miller Park . ..... .1695

St . . . . Vinton 1898
St Clifton Hill 190ft

1903
Park. 190C

19(H
1S99
1899

Lothrop 1899
Park . . . .1896

....Cass .... 1903
Hotel ...... Central . 1905

Castellar 1905
Franklin 1901

.Leavenworth 1904

.Walnut Hill 1904

.Castellar 1898

.High 1894
.St. Philomena . . ..1895

St . Faruam .... ....1892
St .Miller Park. . .. ..1904

. St. Philomena .. ..1900

.Lake ...1902
l t. i . -l . . .

Mason 1905
Ave. Mason 1896

St. Monmouth Park.. .1905
Vinton 1903
High 1894
Lake 1899

very angry. Every day when his mother
. omhed his niri im u.,,.i.i m.,,,.,.
(1Jt mv tui l."

jjut hi mother always snld kindlv hut
firmly, "No, Johnny."

One morning after his mother had
combed his hair and put on hU Utile straw-
llnl tie went out doors, and calling hla
n.,!. dog. Jlppy, went down the street.
Stopping In front of a hair dressers shop
he went In and a kind lady canu ami asked
hi in what he wanted. It- - raid, "I want mv
turls tut." She cald, "Sit in this chair,
my dear." She put nun in a chair and
cut off all his beautiful cutis.

Then she said, "Are you goin to pay
me?" And ha said, "Cliarjio It to Mlftor
Cark."

Then he vent home feeling happy be
" "oy. But words

imiuui i?Artas now nis mollicr l''ll.

Two True Friends.
Forrest lVrrlii, Age S Years. Sr.1 gouth

Thirty-sevent- h fueet. Omaha. Bed Klrie
I 'tu e there were two dos. Their names

were Bob and Spot.
One day Boll saw opot lying asleep on

raiuoaa jracK and the train was com
ln about two blocks off. Hpot's master
was very fond of him and was Just In
"me to see Holt pull Spot off the track,

Spot's master was so pleased with Boh
ii uuunin imhi very preuy louar

with his name engraved on It
A couple of days after that a man tried

to take Bob's collar, but Hpot Jumped up
and bit the mun.

They were very fast friends after that.

An Honest Girl.
By Howard Ohman. Aged H Years. 1042

8outh Twenty-eight- street, Omaha,
lince upon a time there was a little girl

whose name was Jenny, she had big brown
eyes and brown hair, but she was very
poor.

She had no father, hut lived In a little
old house with Iut mother. Jenny's mother
yan very kind and gojd. but she was veiy
thin and seldom well.

One day as Jenny was walking along
the street she saw a man drop something.
So bhe ran to see what It was ml found
It was a pocketbook with $10 Inside 8 ha
did not run away and k.ep it. but un W
the man as fast as she cnulil and said:
"Say. mister, did you lose your pockifl-boo- k

?"
Til look and see." Hie man "I

believe I did. Have you found it?"
"Yea. said Jinny, "and handed it to tha

man, who thanked her and t"ok her homo
with him and began to question her about
her mother and othci things

"How would you l.ke to live witli me?"
raid the man "1 live all alone."

"I'll go ask my mother." sa d Jenny.
"I will go Willi vou."
Ho along tney "both, went to Jenny s

hou.-e-, and y ou may be suie In r mother
aiibwercd, Yes "

The next day the man sent an express-
man to move their few things to his house.

Then Jenny and her mother went, carry-
ing her cute little dog. Fulo After that
thev all livid tnk'tii r and the man uial
it vtiy pliasatit for lluiii all. for Ii 1 uud
tliey were good, honest lool,

--X


